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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2509. EXCHANGE OF LETTERS CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN GREECEAND TURKEY CON-
CERNING THE ABOLITION OF PASSPORTVISAS. AN-
KARA, 5 AUGUST 1952

I

1756 Z/1
Ankara, 5 August 1952

Sir,

I havethe honourto inform you that, pursuantto resolutionNo. 20 of the
Committeeof Ministersof the Council of Europeof 19 March 1952 regardingthe
abolition of passportvisas for nationals of membercountriesof the Council of
Europe,the GreekGovernmentis preparedto concludewith the TurkishGovern.~
ment an agreementin the following terms

1. Turkish and Greek nationals shall be free to travel from any country
whateverto Greeceand Turkey respectivelywithout the necessityof obtaining
a visa in advance,providedthat they are in possessionof a valid passportof the
countryof which they arenationals. It is understoodthat the maximumperiod
of stay for eachentry shallnot exceedtwo months. Turkish andGreeknationals
wishing to remain in Greeceor in Turkey respectivelyfor a longer period must
obtain the necessaryauthorization from the local authorities,which the said
authoritiesshallbefree to grant or refuse. The extensionmay in no caseexceed
one month.

2. It isunderstoodthat nationalsof eithercountrywho havealreadyenjoyed
the privilege of admissionto the territory of the other without a visa may not
re-enterwithout a visawithin at leastthreemonthsfrom thedateof theirdeparture.
This restrictionshallnot, however,apply to personswho havepreviouslyobtained
from thelocalauthoritiesof thecountrywhich theywishto visit apermitexempting
them from such obligation.

3. It is agreedthat the abolition of the visa requirementshallnot exempt
Turkish and Greek nationals enteringGreeceand Turkey respectivelyfrom the
necessityof complyingwith Greek and Turkish laws and regulationsconcerning
the entry, residenceand employmentof aliens.

~ Caine into force on 1 September1952 in accordancewith the terms of the said letters.
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The competentauthorities of eachParty reservethe right to refuse leave
to enter or stay in the country to personsconsideredundesirable.

The enforcementauthorities of both countriesshall co-operatein applying
the provisions of the secondparagraph.

4. The provisionsof article 1 of this agreementshallnot apply to Turkish
or Greek nationals wishing to enterGreeceor Turkey respectivelyin order to
carry on a trade,professionor other occupation,and suchpersonsmust in every
caseobtain the requisite visa in advance from the consulate of the country
concerned.

5. This agreementshall enter into force on 1 September 1952. Either
Party maysuspendit temporarilyfor reasonsof public order,andthesuspension
shall be notified immediatelyto the other Party through the diplomatic channel.

Either Party may denouncethe agreementsubject to threemonths’ notice.

If the Turkish Governmentis preparedto acceptthe foregoingprovisions,
I havethe honourto suggestthat the presentnoteandyour reply in similar terms
should be consideredas constituting an agreementbetween our Governments.

I have the honour to be, etc.

(Signed) A. CONTOUMA5

Mr. Fuad Koprulu
Minister of Foreign Affairs
Ankara

II

20365-83

Ankara, 5 August 1952

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceiptof your noteof today’sdate,reading
as follows

[See letter I]

I have the honour to inform you that the Turkish Governmentagreesto
the foregoing provisions.

I have the honour to be, etc.

For the Minister of Foreign Affairs:

(Signed) C. ACIKALIN

N• 2509


